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Washington Woman, 73 Years Old, in
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE With Her Great-Gre- at Grandchild

The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by 4 i; t,iADELE GARRISON AT"
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CHAPTER PXX1V

HOW MADGE "MET lAND CON-
QUERED" COUSIN AGATHA.

That Cousin Agatha was in the
state characterized by picky, as "be-
ing on the war path" ii saw by my
first glimpse of her as she emerged
from my mother-in-law- 's room. I
knew that she. must be furiously an-
gry at Katie for the language the
girl had used to her, and .had won-
dered what course she would pursue.

Before she began to speak I Baw
wiiat her tactics would be. Years of
posing had enabled her to control
her emotions to a remarkable de-
gree. She meant to preserve her
usual martyr air when jspeaking of
Katie 'to convey the idea that her
only motive in coming to me was
to do me a kindness, to warn me of

bosom. I wondered if she had told
Mother Graham of her encounter and
quickly decided that she hadn't. 1

had seen that for some reason Cousin
Agatha stood somewhat in awe of
her autocratic relative. She proba-
bly hadn't cared to inform my mother-in-

-law that she had become in-
volved in a vulgar controversy with
my maid within half an hour of her
arrival in my home.

She eidently did not stand in the
same awe of me. A wave of remem-
bering bitterness, tinged with sar-
donic amusement, swept over me.
Katie's verdict of long ago was a just
one. 1 was "too easy.". Even this
hanger-o- n of Dicky's family, this
"Cousin Agatha," had seenHhis In
her. quick survey of me and meant to
take advantage of it. i

"May I speak to you alone, Mrs.
Graham?" she said purrlngly, as she
came up to me, and yet there was in
her voice a note of authoritative ex-

pectance.
"You may," I returned, and I did-

n't put any cordiality into the an-
swer. I threw open the door of my
room and beckoned her in, closing it
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after us.
"We are moving, as you see," I

paid, "so you. will have to excuse
the appearance of this room. . Will
you be seated?" '4. ..i, '

"No, thank you," she returned.
and I saw that she had caught the
coolnes of my tone. "What I have 1. . ' -

to say to you will take but a minute
or two."

She paused evidently to let me
make some rejoinder. I saw that
she knew the value of letting an an-
tagonist do most of the talking; but
as I had the same knowledge I kept Mrs. May Elizabeth Beall is a great-gre- at grandmother at seventy- -

my lips firmly closed and she was three. She Is seen here with her only great-gre- at grandchild,' a boy of

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-ttita-te

for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and poatively do the work.

-- u People afflicted with bad breath find
relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive

?ack The pleasant 6U gar-coat-

tablets are taken for bad; breath by
, all who know them. I

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without

- rriping.painor any disagreeable effects.
Dr. fTm. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of prac--.
Ik among patients afflicted with

"bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath. ' - -

Obve Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
win know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 10c and 25c

compelled to go on. 1

one year. Besides being a great-gre- at grandmother, Mrs. Beall is the
mother of ten, grandmother of ' fifty-seve-n and great grandmother of
twenty-nine- ,, a total of ninety-si- x. .This photograph was taken on Christ'A Painful Duty!

"It is a very painful duty I have mas Day at the home in Washington, D. C. of one of the great
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to perform, Mrs. Graham," she said,
and I recognized the whine of the
tone. "I have been in your house
only half an hour, and yet I have dis-
covered something about your maid SALEM LAUDED

condition. --Mr. and. Mrs. Knutson
are thinking of moving into town.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tinglestad
have received word from Mr. Tlngle- -which I am sure yon, don't know.

The girl has been deceiving you stad's parents, who are spending theBY LEGISLATOR
winter in California, that they willshamefully. Whe I taxed her-wit- h

deceit ahe turned upon me in the
most offensive manner possible and

probably return to Silverton some
time during the latter part of April.railed at me with terrible language. I E. A. HaveS. of San Jose. CaL

a Qiouuan, a cuuiu UTvriwn ii.. jdui f f m f IT
At that time Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Tinglistad and daughter Helen will
go east to visit "brothers of Mr.
Tinglistad. who .reside in South Da

nere 10 inspect msI knew that you couldn't countenance
such a. person in your home If you Farmer inknew of her actions, so I felt it my
duty to come straight to you and tell kota and Iowa.

There are still a number of casesyou."The Law ofGod of flu or grippe in and about Sil

N

Wo know what sort of a town Sa-
lem is by the sort of people who
come here. Former Congressman E.
A. Hayse of San Jose, California, is

She had all the smugness of the verton. Among those sufferingcat that has Jest succeeded in a raid from it are Mrs. A. Housen, John
Goplerude. Miss Nettle Benson. MJss

on the cream dish as she finished. I
almost fancied I could see her lickAnd. registered at the Bligh, where he has

been for several days while looking
after his farming interests in the

Elvera Vickstrom, Mrs. John Brooks,ing her lips. A sudden desire to
Rev. George Henrlcksen, Mr. andpierce her- - self-satisfi- ed armor Beaver Dam region. Mrs. W. Hubbs, "and Mrs. C. I. Benseized me. When I spoke I didn't ui course no one would expect a son.recognize my own voice it was so

frigid. ; Lulu n. Morgan of Denver. ColoCalifornian to place any state before
his own but the congressman is rado, spent a few days At Silverton"Well, you have discharged your ing up In and about Silverton. ManyOF CHRIST people have been unable to find a

place to rent, therefore, they build. DELGOrLIGHT
Tfce iCMkU EUetria Llt

ready to admit that Oregon is a very
close second. In fact he said that
the land that he owns near here is
"the best in the world" and he gives

duty," I said, "so your conscience
must be at rest. And now I must
ask you to excuse me, for I must get
this room ready for your occupancy.

S. E. Richardson, the implement

a visit with her daughter, Mrs.'M.
Dump, in HUlsboro. -

H. J. Winter lost a valuable horse
last week.

Mrs., W. D. Smith and Mrs. Josie
Bleakney were Silverton visitors on
Monday.

Miss Emily Loose spent Sunday
with her parents In Salem.

Miss Lark Porter and a small

Another Tremendously In some pretty tall stories about onions
and carrots and other vegetables toIf I don't hurry, you will have to "J110 OTr 0fl tins andshare Mother Graham's room." labor-avIn- c electrical appliancessupport his conentlon.

man, has the plans completed for
his new home which he ls going to
build on his lot facing Coolidge
street.

The heavy frame work for the new
Ford service station is being put up

Surprise, outraged petty authority. Mr. Hayes has been a resident ofteresting Sermon Study By
the Pacific coast for 30 yevs andvindictive anger gleamed through

her suddenly narrowed lids. Her he is a firm believer in a bright futones lost their purring smoothness.

last week. Miss Morgan is a short
story writer and Is touring the coun-
try in connection with her work.

Mrs. Holman. mother of N. O. Hol-ma- n.

arrived at Silverton Sunday to
assist in taking rare of the Holman
tamily, now suffering from the,
influenza. Mr. Holman Is still at
the Mllwaukle sanatorium, but it Is
thought, he Is somewhat improved
in health. '!

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie N'ewton, who
were with the Silverton Good Prod-
ucts company during the past season,
are planning on moving to Dallas
this week.

Mrs Bliss, a national field worker
for the Woman's Home Mission so-
ciety, spoke at the Methodist church
Sunday, morning and afternoon. The

were harsh, tempery, as she answered
ture for the west. For 14 years he
was congressman from San Jose un-
til ill health made it imperative thatme.

daughter and an older daughter.
Miss Edna Pussell of Montana, are
visiting at the John Vangoder home.
Mrs. Porter is a daughter of D. A.
Vangorder.

Do you realize what you're doing. he retire from uuhlir lifn Ho ta
Mrs. Graham? You are insulting me, now so fully recovered that he longsyour husband's cousin and .guest, to return to the fisht in crowded OSWALD BROS.

MT. AXGEL, ORE.when I have only wished to do you
a favor. You haven't even asked

halls and in the light of flaring
torches and on legislative floors.
Congressman Hayes is by aonfetslon
a Republican and a Republican" of

me what the girl has done." Read iLe Classified Ads.

by Contractor Anderson on the cor-- i

ner of First and DLewls struvts.
A basement is being dug under

the Hentson store to replace the
warehouse which formerly stood In
the rear of the. store building. The
warehouse was . removed to make
room for the new buildings.

Charles Parsons has nearly com-
pleted the erection of a house on
his property-as- t' of town.

C. Lovlien. from Wisconsin, who
recently purchased the Schubert
farm west of Silverton. Is erecting a
modern house and barn on It. Doth
buildings are being wired for- - elec-
tricity. O. Satern and A. Corhouae

Madge's last Word. the very blackest sort. He will be
In Salem for the rest of the week.. . . . w .. .
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"Ana i aon't care to ask." I re members of the congregation
brought tlreir dinners and enjoyedturned steadily. "Katie has been In pa sociable time in tne rnurcn baseray employ ever since my marriage.

She has proved her fidelity to me in ment during the noon hour,
II. M. Schubert is to be field man

for the new Dallas cannery for the
numberless ways. Do you really
imagine that J would discharge her.

i coming season. Mr. Schubert hasor even reprove her, because of a

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established' 186S

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 &, n. to 3 p. m.

tale brought to me by a stransrer?"

HOLMES CASE IS

HEARD BY COURT

Portland Man Would Enjoin
State From Paying for So-Call-

ed

Reddish Farm

"You allow servants to call guests
In you home 'old liars'?" she asked,
her tone fairly dripping with malevo

are doing the work. .

HaUt Woman Vixiis
Daughter at HUlsboro

HULLT, Feb. 20. -- r (Special.)
Mrs. A. Sou the left this week for

gone to Dallas and Is now preparing
his work tor the coming year.

Ray K. Dullum returned from
California the last of the week. Mr.
Dullum does not feem to be greatly
impressed by the soathern cumate.

More ho'ises and bulldintra are go--

lent sarcasm. ,

"It is not my usual custom." I re
turned, "but I can imagine circum
stances where a girl might be Justl--
nea in applying such an epithet."

no oe continued) Arguments were heard by the
supreme court here Thursday EI 3Mrs. Butln I - understand that in the case brp?Bt by H. A. HolmesEvangelist A. R. Bell

your husband leads a double life. or omand-t- o restrain the members
m n,.. v . i ne same ana Il8Q commission.uu.ag me Governor Olcott and Stat Tr.aDid Christ Abolish the Ten rer

from approving or issuine awork. 01 iwo men ai me ontce during Hon
the rush season. Washington Star.Commandments? Mm? nn

LFL
Does . Faith in Jesus Make

j Void God's Law?

What Was Nailed to the
tross? 1 Monday, February 23 to 28-Satu- rday: Portland

warrant In the sum of approximately
18000 In payment for the so-coll-ed

Reddish" game farm in Lane countv.
Mr. Holmes first instituted this ac-

tion in the circuit court for Marlon
county, and at a subsequent hearing
Judge Bingham issued a restraining
order in compliance with the request
ofthe plaintiff. The state then ap-
pealed the case to the supreme court
for final determination.

Mr. Holmes charged in his com-
plaint that the officials were withoutlegal authority to purchase the farm
and that the proceedings attendantto the transaction were Irregular and
wihout precedent In the history of
the state.,

W. P. Lord, a Portland attorney,
appeared in behalf of Mr. Holmes
here today, while Attorney General
Brown appeared for the state.

The Word of the Unchange-- I

Two Shows One Admissionj able GOD

Versus
5. k ' Passenger Cars Motor TrucksThe Rubbish .of Tradition'

You cannot afford to miss this iilverton Home Badly
Damaged By Blaze

important ?ruuy. Miners are!
Initial showing of latest
models direct From East-
ern shows and factories
.69 different 'makes
176 models.

being benefited. Why not you! Open from 930 a. m.
to 10:30 p. nu

Nearly 100 models
Every type of freight
carrier Roadbuilder

Quick delivery and
general purpose truck.

our bread is clean and
YES, and pure and whole-

some and palatable and of

the proper weight and consist-

ency. . Our pastry is a consist-

ent food also, la tact all of

the baked foods that leave this
establishment have been
ed for the purpose of pleasing
you.

(SILVERTON, Or.. Feb. 20.
(Special.) A serious accident came
near occurring Sunday night at th
Olsen home, south of town. Fir.

ICE PALACE 19th and Marshall ARMORY Tenth and Davis Streetsj - And I
' had been kept up in th stove dur-

ing the nlr,'Ht, and early Monday
morning a neighbor came running
ever to tell Mr. Olaen hia house was
on fire. With the assistance of th

i j Bring a Friend

S. D. A. Church
neighbors Mr. Olson finally suc
ceeded In putting the fire out. About

thousand new shingles will repair

ACCESSORIES DISPLAYED AT THE ' ARMORY
V

Largest, Most Comprehensive Auto
Slww Ever Held West of Cliicago!

PEERLESS BAKERYN. 5th St-- and GainesVAvenuJ the damage.
Mr. Barbo, a brother ofMrs. N.

Holmaa, has bought the A. KnutonJake N. Commercial Car Philip Winters, Prop. farm south of town, for S7000.The
place contains 27 acres in tillable1
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